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By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YORK UP) How can

iting. Mrs. Gordon will visit her
mother, Mrs. M, F. Rice, on East
Cass street and Mrs. Dutton will
visit her father, sifter and three
brothers, George Weber, Mrs.
Albert Kronke, Ernest, Maurice
and Henry Wgher.

Jtfotchanbachrs Homa Mr.
and Mrs. J, P. Motschenbacher
are back at their home on Win
Chester street, Roseburg, following
a vacation trip to Reno and to San
Francisco. They were accompanied
on the trip by Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Randolph of Medford, former resi-
dents of Roseburg. Mr. Motschen-
bacher is with the California-Orego-

Power company here.

you concentrate on football wnen
all you hear is World Series.

But here are the win-

ners of this weekend's big games.
Ohio State over Michigan State:

The big game of the week, possibly
the big game of the season. The
home field and Vic Janowicz give
Ohio State a thin edee.

Drake over Iowa State Teachers,
Indiana over Pittsburgh, Iowa
State over Marquette, Michigan
ovir Stanford, Nebraska over
Kansas State, Purdue over Iowa,
Southern Methodist over Missouri,
Wichita over Bradley.

Southwest: Arkansas over Texas
Christian.

Far West: College of Pacific over
Oregon, Loyola of Los Angeles
over Florida, Montana over Den-

ver, Oregon State over Idaho,
UCLA over Santa Clara, Utah over
Brigham Young, Wyoming over
Utah State.

defensive platoon as a linebacker
yesterday as the Washington Husk-
ies drilled for Saturday's Pacific
Coast conference game with South-
ern California here.

Bergh, a sophomore, played
quarterback last year on the
Washington freshman eleven.

L I ; ANGELES --UP) Seven
players who helped Southern Cali-

fornia outscore Washington
in 1949 will board a plane tomor-
row to battle the Huskies again at
Seattle.

Backs Frank Gifford, Johnny
Williams, Johnny Fouch, Pat Duff
and Bill Bowers, and linemen Dan
Zimmerman and John Conde
were on the 1949 squad.

Coach Jess Hill, after a week of
working the team in great s

said he would keep the out-

fit in complete seclusion until just
before the. game.

Notre Dame over Detroit: Now
that the Notre Dame coaches have
found the fullback thev needed in

Group sessions were held in which
the duties and responsibilities of
the chairmen, and
secretaries of the extension units
were discussed. Mrs. A. D. Fox of
Winston lead group singing. Mrs.
Margaret McCord of Dillard was
the accompanist. The county com-
mittee served coffen and cake to
the group.

Those attending and units repre-
sented were Opal Austin of Azalea-Glenda-

unit; Carola Wiegman,
Marian Moody and Esther Pryor,
Camas Valley; Connie Shrum and
Eleanor Ball, East Douglas; Dor-
othy M. Binder and Velma Binder,
Elkton; Sylvia Maddox, Looking-glas- s

unit; Audrey Meyer and Ruth
Wooton, Melrose unit; Vera Erbe,
Hazel tson, Bessie A, Smith and
Adda Ollivant, Olalla - Tenmile;
Stella Kidwel, Marie Rice and
Mildred Churchill, Rice Valley;
Gladys Wilson, Ethel Mitchell and
Martha Paetz, Riddle; Nelda Nor-ri- s,

Margaret Booth and Gretchen
Raddatz, Riversdale; Bertha An-

derson, Vivian Merrick and Mur-
iel Monson, Scottsburg; Ethel
Dies and Venetta Riggs, Umpqua;
Mary Ann Knutson, Marvelle John-
son and Lorraine Lewis, Winches-
ter, and Daisy Fox, Vivian Bor
gaes and Margaret McCord,

Neil Worden, the Irish could make

Fights Last Night

their season at least
Texas A & M over Oklahoma.
Tennessee over Duke.
Northwestern over Army.
Washington over Southern Cali-

fornia: Even with Don lleinnch
on the sidelines with a bum shoul-
der, the Washinetons should have

By Th Associated prtit
CHICAGO Dv Sandt. 1644. Am.

trail, outpointed Carl "Bobo" Olton,
163 Vi. Honolulu, 10.

MOSCOW, Idaho --UP) Coach
Babe Curfman revised Idaho's of-
fensive tactics yesterday, hoping to
surprise Oregon State in the Pa-
cific Coast conference football
opener at Spokane Saturday.

Wayne Anderson quarterbacked
the varsity unit in the workout,
Curfman placed Dave Murphy of
Memphis, Tenn., at right half, Bob
Lee of Ashton, Idaho, at fullback,
and Glen Christian of Talent, Ore.,
at left half.

CORVALLIS (P) A light
workout was on the schedule to-

day for Oregon State footballers
before boarding a train for Spo-
kane and Saturday's game with
Idaho.

Ralph Carr replaced injured
Jack Peterson at right halfback in
yesterday's scrimmage, the final
heavy drill before the game.

EUGENE --UP) Reserves ran
College of Pacific plays against
the Oregon defense during a heavy
scrimmage session yesterday. Ore-
gon plays C.O.P. at Stockton Sat-

urday.

PULLMAN, Wash. -U-P)- Right
end Howard McCants joined i

linebacker Jack Hendrickson
on the sidelines yesterday as
Washington State worked up de-
fenses against plays Oklahoma
A&M Is likely to spring in tomor-
row's non - conference football
game at Spokane.

McCants injured an ankle. Coach
Forest Evashevski said the injury
may keep McCants out of t h e
game. Hendrickson is out with an
injured knee.

SEATTLE UP) Coach Howie
Odell moved Arne Bergh, former
Seattle high school star, to the first

enough to get by the Trojans, who
are just beginning to find them

Prep Teams Move
To Foreign Fields

Prep teams from all over the
county will make an exodus to for-

eign gridirons Friday to leave the
stage clear for Roseburg's 16th
tilt with the Medford Black Tor-

nado on Finlay field at 8 p.m.
Sutherlin moves to Eagle Point

for its second JDJ game with
hopes of returning to the victory
trail after losing two straight sea-
son contests. Myrtle Creek also
takes on JDJ competition at Il-

linois Valley.
Still undefeated, but once-tie-

Reedsport treks to Florence to
meet undefeated Siuslaw high in
a district game. Both teams
are currently tied for top honors
with single district wins. Siuslaw
knocked off favored Newport last
week and Reedsport conquered
Taft.

In the "B" school circles, Drain
takes its fourth shot at a Valley
league team at Willamette high
in Lane county. Oakland, still
reaching for its first vic-

tory in history, probably won't at-

tain that ;oal this week at Banden.
The Bandonitcs are defending state
"B" champions.

In the county's 'B" n cir-

cuit, probably the biggest battle
of the year is slated at Riddle.
The Irish, pegged as the toughest
contenders for the county crown,
host Klkton, the team picked in

as this year's champion.
This is the first game for the Elks,
while the Irish have a win
over Glide. Other games feature
Yoncalla at Glide and Camas Val-

ley at Canyonville.

Coast Grid Picks MIAMI BEACH, Fla Bobby El-

liott. LouiivllU, outpointed Marcl
"Rocky" Briseboli, 146, Montreal, 10.

FORT nix. N. J. Col. Lroy Koth.
146, Tort Dlx, outpointed Paul Wright,SAN FRANCISCO OV) ,Russ

Ncwtand's football selections:
FRIDAY

Washington State over Oklahoma A
&M by 13
San Francisco State over Los Ang-

eles State by 6
Santa Barbara over Occidental by 15
Calif Tech over Hed lands by 12

SATURDAY
California over Minnesota by IB

Washington over USC by 7
UCLA over Santa Clara by H
Stanford over Michigan by i. (At Ann

Arbort
Oregon State over Idaho by 24
College of Pacific over Oregon by 12

Puget Sound over Eastern Washington
by 10

Western Washington over Pacific Lu-
theran by 30
Lewis & Clark over. Whitman by IS

Whitworth over British Columbia by
8

College of Idaho over Linfleld by 20
Pacific U. over Willamette by 10.

ioi Trenton, n. J., o.

Pitcher Schenz Wild
Over Hurling Chores

NEW YORK UP) Amid the
hysteria that reigned yesterday in
the New York Giants' winning
dressing room, little Hank Schenz,
the spare infielder who has be-

come the team's favorite batting
practice pitcher, turned to Carl
Hubbell and asked the famous left-

hander:
"Mr. Hubbell, did you ever pitch

In the Yankee stadium?"
Before Carl had a chance to

answer, Scheni shouted triumph-
antly: "Well, I'm going to

Htlwtgs Home Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Helweg fre back a: their
home in Laurelwood, following a
trip to Blaine, Wash., on business.

Ham Dinner The Dillard
church has invited the public to
attend a ham dinner to be served
at the Dillard school cafeteria from
S to 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 5.

Doing Nlc.lv Ray Puckett of
the Commercial Abstract company
Roseburg, is reported doing nicely
at Mercy hospital, where h'e under-
went an emergency appendectomy
Tuesday.

Returns To Work Mrs. Howard
Hunsaker has returned to her
work at Lawson's Jewelry store,
following an Illness of several days
at her home in the Trued apart-
ments.

Go Hunting Albert Kronke,
Taylor McCord and his father,
Mr. McCord Sr., Vern Shrum and
his son, Buddy; Cecil Harris and
son, Bill, and Paul Yundt, of
Roseburg have left for eastern
Oregon for a hunt.

To Hold Matting Riversdale
Grange will meet at 8:15 p.m Fri-

day at the hall. Refreshments will
be in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

ford Hess, Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Lehne, Mr. and Mrs. La Brie
Ritchie and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Ewens.

Morgans Horn Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Morgan have returned to
their home in Laurelwood, follow-

ing a trip by train to Chicago,
where they spent several days,
then went to Kansas City, where
they went through the Hallmark
plant. They stopped over in Den-

ver enroute back to Roseburg.

Visit At F.tt Home Col. and
Mrs, John Shoemaker of St. Joseph
Mo., visited in Roseburg as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sig Fett
from Thursday to Monday. Both
families formerly resided in South
Dakota. During World War II Col.
Shoemaker was stationed in

Arrive For Visit Mrs. Harry
Dutton, nee Cora Weber, of

Beach, Calif., and Mrs. Wal-

ter Gordon, formerly Eva Rice of
Loi Angeles, arrived in Roseburg
Wednesday to spend a month vis

selves, Texas over Norm Carolina:
Texas has beaten the more rugged
foes and should win here.

Pennsylvania over Dartmouth.
Illinois over Wisconsin.
Finishing the others in a hurry:

Picks Cougars
FRIDAY

Auburn over Wofford, Boston
university over Louisville, M

(Fla) over Florida State, Mis-

sissippi over Boston college,
Washington state over Oklahoma
A & M.

SATURDAY
East: Columbia over Harvard,

Cornell over Colgate, Holy Cross
over Fordham, Lehigh over Buck-nel- l,

Penn State over Villanova,
Princeton over Navy, Rutgers
over Temple, Syracuse over La-

fayette, Yale over Brown.
South: Alabama over Vanderbilt,

Clemson over North Carolina
State, Georgia over Mississippi
State, Kentucky over Georgia
Tech.," Maryland over George
Washington, Rice over Louisiana
State, South Carolina over Fur-ma-

The Citadel over Davidson,
Tulane over Baylor, Virginna over
Virginia Tech, Wake Forest over
Richmond, Wijiam it Mary over
Virginia Military-Midwest- :

Colorado over Kansas,

ESTATES IN PROBATE
The estate of Moses Frank Mof-fet- t,

also known as Frank Moffett,
will be administered by the widow,
Helen Moffett, Brockway, accord-
ing to an order filed Wednesday
by County Judge Carl C. Hill.

Moffett was killed Sept. 27, In
an accident at an Olalla logging
operation. A Caterpillar slipped
sideways down a hill, hitting a
sapling which struck Moffett.

Appointed appraisers of the es-
tate were Irvin Wambolt, Regin-
ald Johnston and Tim Freedman.

La Von Bell, Riddle, has been ap-
pointed administrator of the estate
of Lucille Bell, who died in Riddle
Feb. IS, 1951.

Home Extension
Units Start Off
On Annual Work

Officers Training day, the an-
nual beginning of the year's pro-
gram for Home Extension units of
Douglas county, was held at the
Knights of Pythias hall in Rose-

burg, Sept. 27, according to Betty
J, Paterson, county extension
agent, home economics.

Mrs, A. H, Monson of Scottsburg,
chairman of the county commit-
tee, presided at the meet-
ing. Miss Eleanor Trindle, state
agent, Oregon State college, was
the main speaker. Miss Trindle
held discussions on parliamentary
procedures and "what makes a
good unit meeting."

She pointed out that there are
three parts to every good meeting:
the business meeting in which the
policies, aims and general business
are taken care of; the project or
subject matter part of the meeting
which is the main program, and the
social patt of the meeting in which
there is recreation and getting
acqauintcd with friends and neigh-
bors,

Mrs. A. H. Meyer of Roseburg
reported on the Stuto Home Eco-
nomics Extension council meet-
ing held at Oregon State college
in June. J. Roland Parker, agri-
cultural agent, spoke on the organ-
ization of extension work in Doug-
las county and the way in which all
phases work together to help rural
families to have a better way of
life. The agricultural agent helps
the farmer by bringing him new
and better methods of production
on the farm. The home agent as-

sist! the homemaker with better
methods of all phases of homo eco-

nomics. The agent works with
the youth and helps in making the
better citizens.

Wilbert Andersen, 4H agent,
talked on the county program
and plans for the coming year.

Vital Statistics

WW

VIEWERS NAMED

Engineers Ben Irving, Floyd C.
Frcar and Max Short have been
appointed county viewers in the
petition of Jennings and Rose A.
Gravning for a way of necessity
from their farm and residence to
join the Melrose road.

The viewers will meet at- - the
Gravning farm at 9 a.m. Oct. 1.

Petition of Orville Black and
Rcna Mae Black for a way of nec-

essity has been dismissed.

Marriage Licenses
WILLIAMS-DOROUG- Hugo

Villiams, Tenmlle, and Hazel
Irene Dorough, Roseburg.

JOHNSON-PARKE- Charles
Wallace Johnson, Selah, Wash.,
and Shorley Jean Parker, Rose-

burg.
Divorce Suits Filed

HASS Sarah Irene vs. Paul
Adolph Carl Hass. Abandonment
and desertion charged. Plaintiff
asks custody of six minor children.

BUCKELEW Carrol vs.
Charles William Buckelew. Cruelty

HOLD FUN NIGHT
The Douglas County Sherlff'i

posse will hold Its regular Thurs
day night "fun night" at the

Oct. 4 it 7:30.

charged. Plaintiff asks custody of
one minor child end $50 monthly
support.

Hornsby Leaves
Seattle Rainiers

SEATTLE UP) Rogers
Hornsby, the man who guided Se-

attle's Pacific Coast league Rai-

niers to the circuit's 1951 champion-
ship, had a free hand today to
look for the major league job he
wants.

Because, as of yesterday eve-

ning the "Rajah" was through with
the Rainiers and you may take
the word of Owner Emil Sick for
that.

"We gave Hornsby a week to
sign. The deadline was today. He
has not given me the courtesy of
an answer. We're in the market for
a new manager and hope to land
Bill Sweeney."

Sick, a Seattle brewer, obviously

and let your
wood heofer be

was nettled, "We made him a very

It's Going
Wood Circulating Heater

from Judd's Furniture To Rain

lair oner," sick saw without elab-
oration, "and we cannot continue
in this state of indecision. We
have plans, too."

Sweeney, the pilot Sick hopes to
land, resigned a few weeks ago
as manager of the Portland Bea-
vers. Sweeney said then he didn't
like the strain of competition. He
may look with greater favor on
it for the $20,000 to $25,000 Seattle
managers are said to receive,

Hornsby has been dickering for
several big league managerial jobs

has made no secret of his am-
bition in that wise. Only last Sun-

day he conferred with Bill Vccck,
owner of the hapless St. Louis
Browns and has scheduled further
conferences. He also is known to
have his sights on something
higher the managcrshin of the
New York Yankees if Casey
Stengel retires following the World
Series.

He came to Seattle this year
on a r contract, refusing a

three - year offer. His team sur-

prised the majority of dopesters
by winning the championship,
then the Governor's Cup playoff.

He was known as a hard driving
manager, little given to friendly
relations either with his men or
sports writers. But the Seattle fans
loved him he brought them a

pennant for the first time in 10

years.

Statistics prove that Oregon receives 5.06 Inches of
rain In the month of October ... (8 year average),

'Courtey o U.S. Weather Bureau

FOR COMPLETE COVERAGE

There Is no need for you to sit around
the house this winter and worry about

your fuel bills. Wood is your most eco-

nomical fuel in this area. Heat from

wood is clean, fast and enjoyable. There

is something about a wood circulating
heater that will make your home more

comfortable than ever. Here at Judd's

you will find one of the best selections
of wood circulating heaters by Montag
that we have ever had the pleasure to
offer. Styled like expensive furniture,
built for years of dependable service
and to give you plenty of heat when

you want it the most.

IT'S . . .

Plymouth,
of Boston

,h l i'uh f1 r u ' i j
"Hie Weather-Read- y Coat",

tailored from PYQ
CREASI RESISTANT WATER REPELLENT

4 Room Wo,nut fin!shed of Preeloi''- - A Room
iied enamel that looks like
fine wood. Cast iron firebox.

PLYON Is a trade mark of PLYMOUTH for fabric
especially woven and finished. PLYON simulates wors-
ted has the rich, soft feel the luxury and smart
drape of fine worsted. PLYON resists dry cleaning.

QJ95
up

95
This PLYMOUTH mate-
rial requires no unusual
care. Treat it as you
Would any fine garment.

18oilup

convenient draft controls and
with fireplace front. There's
a size for every home.

Modern In design, construct-
ed of sheet steel side and
cast iron lining. Firebox is

large in size and will really
put out the heat on those
cold mornings ahead.

your
exact

j BELTED MILITARY MODEL . , . . . $21.00
21.50PLYON SHEPHERD CHECK . ,

IRON WOOD
CIRCULATING

HEATER

Come in tomorrow. Select your wood heater and be
prepared for the coming cold weather.

choose a

BERKELEY
JET WATER SYSTEM

L.t us t.ll you why tha mod.ro
BERKELEY Jt Syit.m Is non d.
pandabla and mora economical than
oth.ri. From ovat 100 combinations,
we can salact ona to fit your exact
naedi. Litaralura and lull particulars
without obligation.

Dem-Gerrets- Co.
Phone
402 Wy Oak

o
"FINE FURNITURE

FOR MORE THAN
e

25 YEARS"
3 rftU'f STORE

' o

i)

120 Korlh Jackson
321 North Jackson Dial

TOT"
(8)


